
- ".'aPhe.'Jfews.nw'-;:--
An important movement amorfg'the Hebrews of

:. iu reiinrr nf a in rm leu amonc mem in

.nort to the revolutions taking place,. inu tnou- -

As hae oeen uapiisea mm mo vuium; tuit
and tnat more man one wou-

nd

csC3pe persecution,
from the city of Perth, in Hungary, have re

eved to emigrate to the United States. Among
m, nf ihe most rpsner.lahlo Hebrewoe are sui"6

milies ot rurope, auu m ciuigiauug, "IC 4,v-- "

the poor. I he, Jews have been
re to support

t"f o3 fMnnr.tnrioc in mtwf n.irlS of

rooe. especially in Prussia, Russia, and Aus-- (

... i..,t nnwhere more than m Hungary, wnere

. . n.r.n titnniin lirmnii in

thpv can cuiki"j uiiu tujwT

jGxccntiou of Bell
Harrii Bell, h poor degradad being who

I

urdered an old lady, the wife of Re. Ger- - i

mm II" . C Aft . .tirilullfltlhum Wtlllatn8 " m"Ul riKain, einuciiu
vcr aYar agt was hung at Honesdale pursu- -

i m us .oeniance on rnuav, tuo uu.
,V - ...
hough the execution was performed in the

al yard according to ne law aoousiuog piiouc
.1 M I I ...-- ' I-- -

xecuuuns, tue nonesnam papers say mere
ajquKe a crowd of people men, women and

hildreii, who thronged the windows and houe
ons aor to see something of the affair. He
.... ;.iieiided to the scaffold bv the Presbvteri- -

n and Episcopal clergymen of the place, who
t request offered up prayers in his behalf,
n( he also addressed the persons present, prn-issi- n"

his repentance and faith in the pardon
fa Redeemer, and warning all to beware of
he indulgence ol the wicked passions which

a

brought nun to such an ignominious pun- -

jhmeiit.

Mr. Charles Wilson, of Springfield, Massa- -

rti rnrnnlA-- i nurl with fwn aiipntinl nnlv ntwl

limned amouL of sieam power, doing the ia

be no rtusiake in ihe ihin ; and, if so, it
Krltr Bttflirk m-rl- tlnna cnnaraaA

WisnitfGTON ati Baltimore Railroad.
W III U IJa V' J Vf fa " -

1

r . U7.. .i nnlAn vrtq fnr Ihd n r

idvs 30U September, 184S, has been $255,

ie preceding year $36,746 43 in the gross in- -

Distance erom the United States to
England. ihe dts'aiice sailea bvthe Atlan

By Mercator's sailing.
Jostnn dock to Liverpol dock 2,oSJ mile
Jauery (N. Y.i to Liverpool dock 3,084 41

I illHIIIII Illll-- All illlllllIIIIIIIIIII f llll la T v'j

.im m w ia a aaa 111111 iininiiiii aaaai. va. mm. a aa
5y Mercator and Great Circle.

tc

Snow. A gentleman from River Wells,

a. I ft n ii innl I MirlH a ln a k 1 fl tl (m r 1 1 r

21

.1 M W 1 T I 23
24

Ti Grape Crop.The vintage on the Ohio 25
has commenced, which will fast for two or three 26

eeks. We are glad to heaTr that the dama ge 27
'ie grape crop has proved very liht, to what

feared. Many vine dresiefi who, a few
"Acta since, expected to lose two-ihlrd- s of their
tropj will not lose one-elfiht- h. Tjiere are now 31
'.''.e.r&liiuadred acres in Hamilton'cbuniy alone 32
lvoted in vineyards, and the amount of wine 33
made will be quile large, for which .a'8u"rdtle-- ! 34
uitud exists. 35

36Bctcrmiiil to Die;
A man named Short, in Dayton, Ohio, on the

20th etlt. who had been very intemperate" for sbrhe
time past, cut his throat in six or seven places
with a razor, and then, not succeeding in Nllingj
"imceii, he deufcerately walked-t- o tns river, wi?ini
was s. considerable' distance ofH' arid btunpedTun"

- ;

j

A Manaivtk To(Ii.
The fragmerit.of a mammoth tooth was'rece'nfiv

found near Sulphur Springs, 'Alabama,' weighing
80 1-- 2 pounds. It is of a blush cast, and "n a ilian
'petrified state, and when ifound ,wa.s .embedded ih
the earth with the grinding surface exposed. The
teeth of the monster of which this is 2. partA muBt
have weighed over two hundred pouhds its head
several thousand.' The animal. we.suDnrse. --was of
one of the earliest inhabitants of Mississippi Vallfe'y, tion

AnfPl(!9ll in JleXIflO. .

t0 me, purchased a box and took tbem.cqording
tMirectians. n five-day-

s from the.timeI cpm-- ;

3eeao to he in remarkablevreputer in Mexico in
tuft ihott lrn'L-r- l tinnn ns thR nlvrliltftsni.
diers to defend and sustain the government of that
iink.Anu n ...r Wo boo hw nnii'n. ir. ilmMaur
Orleans pipers that Captain .Georce ,W. White, of

t v. r i

tnat cuv. is aumorisea ov ine. Mexican covern -
ment. For this purpose CaDtah White hast)Dened
his rendezvous.

Steel Pens;
Who does not remember the time, when a

steel pen cost as much as a dozen quills ? Who
is ignorant of the marvelluu s reduction that,has
taken place in the market va ue of thesq. tjny
bit?, of steel ? Sixpense a piece, sixneride a

"-lu- us nave mqy comq
doivn in v &lue. All this could not have been
done but for the application of machinery.."- -
Men's hands emuloved in cutting, and oreHaina'n i tii

i
i

m 1 1 1 f I Ihl fhpnnaniniT In Hori nrino m I
....5 Kuo iw ouuu mi

extent; and yel-ther- e are actually more men
employed in the manulacture than Were em- -

ployed when machinery was less used. The
macninery, in lact. nas created a demand which
requires large numbers both of machines a'nd
nf mon. tn unnnltr Snmp nf ho omul nan man.
ufactoreis of iiirmingham are very largo estab
lishments, containing ranges of highly-finishe- d

machines, and giving employment to large num- -

hers of workmen. One of these manufacturers,
in his advertisements, stales his yearly produce
at a millions oj dozens, and there is no reason
to doubt that it does reach that extraardinarv
pitch, The Land we Live in.

Jury liist.
GRAND JURORS.

1 feter Tribeley, Smilhfield
2 Jacob Correll, Ross r--

3 Jonas Greenswig, Do
4 Petpr J Hoodmacher, ChsnuthilP 1 Vi

5 Peter S Altemose, Do
6 Thbmas ICnecht, Pocono
7 Andrew Dreher, Hamilton '

8 John Woolbert, Jr Jackson
9 Henry Weiss, JrChesnuthill

10 Jacob Myers, Smtihfiield
11 William Williams, Do
12 William Ebuch, Tobyha'nha
13 William Adams, Do ,

14 Valentine Werkiserj Hamilton'
15 James Smith, Chesn'uihill
16 Jacob Hilgart, Price .

17 Henry EtlerVbefger, Smilhfield
18 Peter Snyder; fiamilton
9 John Peters, tit S'miihfiefd' -

20 Charles Labar, do
21 Patrick Daily, Chesriuthill
22 Chrimian Smith, Smilhfield
23 Charles Andre, Stroud'
24 John Shoemaker, M SmitMeld

PETIT JURORS ,

1 Reuben Gregery, Polk
2 John Gresery, Chesnuthill
3 Robert Yan Buskirk, Hamilton4 u
4 Isaac Delong, Stroud
5 James Hollinshead, Dd
6 James Fenner, StniihfTeld .

7 George Sebritig, Pocono
8 Thomas Shiveley, Do
9 Joeph Fellincer, Hamilton

10 Joseph Kerr, Siroud'
11 John Edinger, Pocono ,

12 Joseph Johnson, Ross o?r
13 Henry Frankenfield, M Smithftefff
14 James Bell, Jr Smilhfield '

'

15 Pefer Kunkle, Hamilton ' .

16 Charles Lambert, Smilhfield ,

17 William Hauk, Ross
18 Jacob Bisbing, Pocono s;

19 Joseph Staples, Smilhfield
20 Joseph V Wilson, Do

Andre GVoher, Hamilton
22 Joseph Kemmerer, do

William Smiley, Stroud
John Setzer, Chesnuthill
George Buh, Stroui
Peter Edinger, Pocorib
Peter Mosteller, Hamilton . t

28 John E Smith; Ross .

29 Joseph Bi'ttenbender, Hamilton l' '

30 George Hohenhieldt, Stroud" 4:
Jesse Sigltn, Chesnuthill
John Hohenhieldt, Stroud
Samuel Pipher, M Smithltr .. 5;

John Mernhrew, do
William Bellas, Jackson'
Henry Werkiser, Hamilton

daSfa of September, by the Rev, J. W. Mecas a'
.key. Mr. Jacob lI;ettermanand:-JMis- s Sallv B.
SlghteFoi Peter Shaw, Esq. both of Ham
ilton. .....

On the 5th inst. by the same. 3Ir.amuel;Spra
al,j of Chesnuthill, and Miss Lydia'Hurtman, ol

HatUton.

tNPx AfATI0 ? Eyes "Wright's In- -'

Vpo liable Pills will
.

be found a certain"egv . ,

cure for thb' anove painim maiaay ; Decausej

they purge fror" tbe body lVse corrupt antf

stagnant humors wn,c" 8re ,u, Fause ,un vmf
inflamaiion of the eyes, but ofevery descrip cy

of disease. From ,'hree ,0 9 ,be abov
..n;n tj

corn- -
....v. jruaicuwiea jor iraversingiismajesiic jnatped Indian --.yegetaolb " . .7,

urines .ana lorests. perhaps one .ol those" ibhi nn ninCT m will iff a short time

teVm'r-f'l- T ' body of everytu-in-
g -- h. it op- -'

Early Twyagei to America. ' k.e aperfect curei of inflamaiion fif Jhe cyes
A, 7- o- w rm. . - . i . ' raiirl.ai thk xarhe timh thu' hlnnd and Oliver fluids

dion for the dricriSnlV&r Healthy qilalfty; 'that disease
Elton read a papr. exhibUiBgevidence thafXmeri: Hif-ili-y kind wiH be absolutely jmpossiblc.
ica was known to Europeaas a3trty asUhfenth J Deptre of Sugir "Coted Counterfeitrf'
century. He-r- e vi vedjheat.esne nts-- o ftbe eopABi: mtimbet, tha't the ofiginaljtn'd op'y genuine, 1 nrltatj
agen Antiquariaa Society, making' it.wut that the Vegetable FjlJs have the written sjgnature f Wif.-ftcandtnavi- an

Norljimen exlbjred a great erterrt1 ukbi Wright 6n the top label of eacji box.
ofthe eastern (Joa'ts of North' Atrferica. renMirJ Vk"iY v Georee II. Milter, who jstrje'jonly

-.- lDu massacauspus ana itnone 'island; fought : 'UHfrirarf agnt lor cfirpuaspurg see aayeriise- -
andItrttdtU WknttiVW 1attempted id4 ;

f.6 .'...v'f.-
I curthp fnllmmntr-frnrn'nn'rhrnir- p imrl

Monmouth, Countt N. J.i July ,18ti)r, 1844.
Gentlemen, I think it highly proper that J should

make known to the world mv erratitude for the ben--
ejs I have experienced from the use, of Clicken- -

I ers Sn par Coatfcrl Piiromf ivfi PiHc nntf tenHoarnr tn
tho utmost in my power, to extend at knowledge of

i u: .,. ir..i -- cr.h,c,1'i1"1j vinues ana wouueuui euiuauy iu, re
moving diseases, , , u

After a long and painful confinement, .duripff
wniui i was auenqea oy mree rnvsicians .or emi- -

1.1 T I' " ineni sianamg, l was so mucn reduce ana entee- -
l.l.,J - . I ff J - 1 - - 1"

wicu.as iu uause m irienas 10 aespair iqr my iiie.
In fact I was 'left in n etato
fe"nff W1 conclude all, had been done which

puasiuie ivs, my recovery. ,1 was aoomyieia- -
;n,r in cni,-i-

r r
vised me Ao.trv some oK-nn-r nills tatinor at the
same Jtime.she knew oftheir hawine effected most

i "1''"". .Mcf, aim uiey iiiigui urovccuiuuiyus

mencea meir use i,ieiuiKe a ainerent person-al- t

UtOQ OO ttreA O - It llinft fifrtvn wr r I r rt r nnfl T

i . ' , .J ' . - .
graquauy,rega,ined strength. 1 am now m a.iair
way for, recovery,, thanks to Clickener'js Pills..

L. 1 send., this, communication, -- trusting, you wiJJ
giye it ati ipsertipn in i,he editorial columns of youf.

vart 111 "tucl aiiiieij.wiuiujiu iujr

S3? eJ c?8" her?,' use

.. & . " 6 . .

Fqr sale at the Renublican Offi'ce,,'',h.yfJ'. Schoch,
me oniy autnonzea agent lor ot;ounsDurg.

REGISTER'S NDTICE.
1

Notice is hereby given to all legatees and
f I a

other persona interested in jihe estafOjOl ttie re
spective decedents and minors, jhai .'he ..a.dminr
istration accounts of the following estates have
been filled in the office of the Register-.o- f Mon
roe county, ana will do presemea ipr conprma- -

null uu auuvrcutc tw mo uiuuaii a jiui, 114
. . .I. v 1.1 t 1 l .1 .1 1 :oe iieiu ai oirouoiDurg, in atiu lor. uiq uioresaiu

county, on Monday the 20lh day of Joyember
next, 10 o'clock a. m. i

The first account of William L.-- Bush and
Jos.feph V. Wilson, Administrates ofthestate
of Henry V. Bush, late of Smiihrield township,
deceased. SAMUE REES, Jr. Register.
Register's Office, Stroudsburg, )

October 19th, 1848. J

Public Sale of Real Estate.
Will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday, the

i31si dav of October next,, on the nremiies. two
I --- . 7

valuable farms and njiilj property, situate in
Hamilton township, Monroe county, Pa.-- about
four miles wet(of Stroudsburg, belonging to
the estate of John Kunkle, deceased.'

No. 1 gouta'ining . H;i re Acres'
or thereabouts, .adjoining lands of Gideon Bur--
Hit, Adam Shafer, John 'Huston ana others', a-- .j

bout, 110 acres of which arc cleared and in a
high state of cultivation, the remainder being
well timbered with opkj hickory and other tim-

ber. a
On this farm thee is a good lpg house, a

large frame Barn, with stone stablingr, wagon
house ahd oiher outbildirigs. . There is aUo a
sufficiency nf apple, and other fruit trees on the
farm. McMichael's creek passes through the

' 'farm.
No. 2 contains ,

564 AGRSSf5 r

or thereabouts, adjoining tlie above-mentione- d

property, .and lands ol Michael Shoemaker Esq
Simon Meyers and others, ahout '36 acres 6
which are cleared and ih a good state of culti
vation. There are two bearing orchards and
other iruit trees on the premises. 1 he bull
dings consits of a

and FRAME BARN and oiher farm
buildings; also, a large

STONE GRIST MILL,
sawmill and blacksmith shop, all in good order
The millsare driven by AlcMichael'a creek, V

never-fallin-g stream. The road leading from
Srroud3burg to the Wind Gap passes through
both of the above farms.
The terms and conditions will be made known

at tH'e time" and place of sale by
JOH'N H.tfUftTKLE
PETE ft KUNKLE,,

,;. . r Agents .for the beirs.
Ha'milionSeptember 21, 1848!

.Good News ! Not. from Ireland, b'ut from the

HAT AND' CAP STORE
OF(

F ancisr. i?auii.
4

The public are respectfully informed tha't the
subscriber Ha3 just received, and offers for 'sale,

splendid assortment of Hats and .Caps, which
will be sold on ine most reasonable, terms lor
casn. i ne supply oi liats pn nana emoraces

a4
tne lollowing:

fcBEAYER," , SILKV
MOLESKIN, B FUR, ,t.
eSSIMERE,' BRUSHv

Also Men's and Boys's white ,and .Black
I a. . a

wool Hats : glazed and iwontery Mats,, r u
-- . . .... . . .

and wool sporting and Ashland hats. A gen
eral assortment of Caps, such as otter, fur seal,
hair seal, rhusfrrat, &c. Men! and Boys' fan- -

'ir'x't i j 4 i . ' i t 'ana piain vevefi rea piusji, ana giaceu oaps.
Havihtf1 had considerable exnerience in the

business enables me' td'asjure yobthai 1 can
and will fyrnish Hats Caps" Of tKe best ma-

terials
in

and wo'rk'mansliip.'and of the most de- - TA

sjraoie siyies.. .uau ana see oeiore purcnasing
n.eisewnere ; l cnarge noiuing tor snowing my

goods. r if . .

Thankful for past. favors I will endeavor' to
merit a continuance of tljem , . . .

FRANCIS S. PAULI.
Pi S. FU1S bought at' the highest casb(

pHc.es.
t , . . . .. . .

'
l Stroudsburg, SeptembeT 21, 188.. ;3h

1
JDXia!lMV JUJEJDiVO'f. .isftriif.

f t

out of ihe Court of Common Pleas of ihe Coun -.
ty of Pike, to me directed,!, will expose id pub
lie sale at the Court House, in Milfortion

Tuesday the$lst day of October,.
at 2 o'clock P. M. All that ceriaitt mesattsge

iract of land situate in the township.f
Dlrigman, County of Pike and Staie; of Penn- -'

sylvasii. being part of a larger tract of land sur-

veyed in the .warrantee name of Garret Cot- -
inger, numbered. upon the Commissioners Books
of said county 62. . Bounded and, described as
follows, to wit ; Bipgirining-al- i a heap of stones
for corner on the Ifu(of ymiam Queen s land,
thence North 45 degrees, .Vyep.l 67 perches to
a stone corner, thence, ooutp 45 degrees, West
J00 perches to a stone'Corner; thence, by line
of Willam Queen s land, Norths 4,5. degrees,
yVesi 72 perches, thence lyorih 4& pegrees,
East 40 perches, thence North 45 degrees'

4Wes 8 perche?, hence4Norih 45 degrees, jjast.
hq pprcijes inepcev ooum 40 aegrees, -- jbast a
perches, thence. North 45- - degrees, East 49
perchjjg to a stone, corner- - being a c'orner hf
land now in poses.sion pf Samuel and James W
Van A'ukeit. thence South 45depree. East 189--- '' '4 .T
perches tp a s)nne ,cornerihence South,45 de-

grees, West 2& perches.to tne place of beginr
ning, contajning , ,5 'i-'- ,

, 70 Acres aikd ikl Jrerclies,
he the same, more or less. Uppn the above
trapt are- - about forty acres of improved' land
wim a

. Frame Dwelling Htuse
thereon erected.
,. peizec ana iHKqn jin, execution as ine proper-
ty ol John V . Van. Auken,' ,

v " ,
.' .,' JAfipB KIMBLE, Sheriff,

SherifTs office, Milford", ;
October 5, 1848. 'j -

ORPHANS' COURT SlLE.
: By virtue of ao alias or.der of tjie Orphans'
Cdu,r,t of te courfly of Jonroe tjhe foUo.wing
Real, Estate, J(brm,erly pf ,Valenii(e Werkiser,
late of.Hamilton townsbip, jn sad countydee'd
will be sold at pulic vendue, on .

Saturday ihe 2st day of October ?iext,
at one o'clock in the ,afternoon, two tracts or pie-
ces of .Lahd, situate, In Hamiltop townshfp, ip
said county, about one mile from Fennersville

Tot "N"n. A
'

Containing 118 Acres, 140 Perches,
adjoining lands of Conr.ad. Arnold, Thomas, Mi.l-le- r.

James.Miller and, John Werkiser ; about 7.5,

acre.s.f whiqh a,re .cleared and the remainder
cperea wjiq umoer oi an excellent quality.
xo impruvemeni are a

stories high, a LOG BARN - ag6od
, j Apple Orchard,

and oilier
.

fruit trees. A .nd..verjfeiling stream
T .1 l .L - Ll x

ui water ruiis .iiiruugu. uie ,wn.oie,iract, ana a
good spring of wae.r .near the house.

f
.Lot Mo, 2, . ,

ConSaiifiins 2 ,Acre8,'30 PerchsV
adjoining lands of John .Williams, Peter and
Abraham Butts and aaid Lot. No. 1 ; about 30
acres of. w,hich are cleared a'nrl' the residue is
well timbered. A' small stream of water passes
through the same., , ,

. Th.e Conditions of SaLEs One third of
the ,purchase;.mpney "to be paid o.the first of
Aptij 18.49,. and .the .residue itrj two annual ip- -.

stalm.ents thereafter, with interest from the con-firmaii- on

of the safe. ..
J&'ENRY WERKISER, Adribr

By ihe Court.. . , .

, J. H. Stroud, ClerE
September 28, 1848'.'

NOTIGEv, , .

..Runaway from .the subscriber orj
or about thet J9th ultimo, Samuel
Halsey, a bound colored Bov a2k uuui ici yvaio yi uc. naU On
when he went away, a blue cloth

round-abou- t, .p.loth, cap. and jnixeii , panialoons.
All persons are iorpiauen to trusv or narbor.nim
b'rl my account as I will pay no debts ofi hi
cJntracfing'. .t,KffiKTRY R. BRODHfAD'.

ivionlague, ept. o, 104a.

To the Lovers of Cfodil iWi
The subscriber offers fprsale theffoN

lowing vety ch'oiceTrees and'Plants:
,3,000 Peach Trees embraci,ng,.l'5' dif--

tereni k us oi inm: Annie ireesioi ytz
klrids; Cherry Trees," if kinds; Pe.ars, 15 kinds;

Variety 6fA'p'ricPtadNeciarjne trees'.' At--'
soj-5,00- 0 Strawberry plafXt?,, of different, va-

rieties, and Asparagus .foots arid TJowhines
Colossal RhjUbarj? pr.PJe.iiilam. ;i ,J3iv t.2l.y:'..

The above (arVfcles ztk sll of theffinaV kinds
?-- in a healthy, ' jhrifty. Pnyitionand'rtwiJhb.eJ

,aoiu in jatgQ.or stpaiipis, voryowj or cash,,
zippiy 10 me sjiuscrioer aiiayeye juoilge.

Gaston, oep.t ai,

To canvass for sptae ne.w.aiid ppp'tilar. works,
every county throughput, , tie Untied States,.
Agett. the .raqat, libefelncoyrffomepK is

otTered"--wH- h' it small, capjtaV of $25, to $100.
cnapcj..i!- - iiereu.wnereoy. an-Qge- can

make. fipml$ J Q'tp"'. 'or ftrihet.
particulafsaddcess (posinaid)v

A

WM A I.P1ARV

September 1$ $4.8.:. tin .J. , 1
f T VIOLINS' Alf D tefi?!MVfbrir ' H

--
5 t

. .. Putfittin stitbHshnieikti
i.K uvw. At jortiand otTset,

.
V.-,vOT'ro- RK ?

strangers andcuizeQs desireing to replenish
(heir wararobe5f maybt immediately' accom-
modated iri i Je very best style, and at the low-
est Cash prices With a choice selection ,ot
j FaH and WiiKer Garentx )wlQfjthe newesti patterns, tf supenor make and
uuijyj, ana 01 me Oest, material ', equal in tvc;
ry xeppct to the tbes;, custom work. Having;
adopted the cash principle, uppn whtch cenatn
calculation? may be mailej he has purged m.c-cessfu- ly

for(iupward of tetiearsr, tu.direct op-
position to lhe,.rutnous yerao creit, which'
imposes the iiecessiiy of exaptnmineqesari-- .
ly hgh prices from paying customers ,; he con-tinu- e.s

to provide. tuLhas nowrrn hand one of
. THE LARGEST-- .

MUST FA'SHIO'.
v t .ANDjpJHOICE ASSORTMENTS 6P
Ready ITIade C'lothiii in AmavU

T? t'-'t- ' I '! . I '.r roin-wjjic- u .geniiemen may depen upon
suiting themselves silisfacton', as regard, nul- -
ity, style, arul jirjpe; ,f lis large t.ock mbr'a-ce- s

Oyercoats and Cloa fc of the most drinrnved
styles, Dress, Frpclj,, and iher Coajs., P.ah- -

.aioons or every .oe&irapie pattern.,and ij)e rich-e- st

assortment of hlaclKSanh, Cassiiner.''aAdX
other styles of Winter Vests. '

The Fancy tfepaneht
Embraces' all the, new andseegant,patterns, and
lajest and most desirable stl,sr.of ,

"

Fancy, SVJkx,dnd Satin Qr'avalsi tSaipentlersi..
Gloves-anajipsiery- . Skirls. Bosoms end

. , Collars, Jparpet Bjctgs, c, $c, '

j, In addjtton tojebp.ve .variety of Ready
Made Ancles, he Ijas for sale by, ihe piece or
yard.-at-aelo- w priqes as can tfe found in ei'iKejj'
o" tbti Atlantic: cities, beautiful assorimeiit :'of
the best riialiiy. t,x , j. i'.". ...
Cloths, ,as8iiriers, & Vcslinss

XJT Gentlemen canKaTre, their orders filled
.at a fejfv hours notice,? and, sent to any pari of

the United Stagesand tby sending their meas-
ures, c3n obtain clot.hing on as good JernV a
though they4were present

Address . .
f . J. 0. BOOTH,

, . , .No, 27, Cortland street, Now iork.
October 5, 1848. . , f. (jm

JJjfbrtho liberal shaVe of patronage wbieh
has be,en.,exiendeu to htm for so. marly ye
he. retprns. pn.feign.ed acknowledgenie.n, and
he premises jhat no. efforts, shall be spared' on
his part in.ftjlureJo continue to serve his ens-- 7
tomers ,on , as favorable, terms a ' any 6ther ;

nouse m tne traae. . ...

qivToni'seifj
iot 25 Ccuts!

By means of the POCI- -
E'liiSGULA;,PlUS,orEV,: '
RY ONE HIS 0",VN THYSICU! - .

tweniiethj edition, "whh'up,
wards oJ a hundred
vings,..8howing private dta
eases in-eve- ry shape and
forni, and- - nafformaiions of

the genermiye. system py YV; YOUNG. M.L.. .

The .time has nd!w arrived, thai fierson suf-ferin- g'

from secreit.disease, need jiomore he- -

Qom.ihe Yi'cfi .o,F;ciUACKERY(ii aV.by the -- pre- .

scriptjons coniaiped. iu this bqpl any one:may
cure himself, .without hindrance to buistnes"'
or the.HnowJedge ofjhe most intimate ffieU'dJ-- "

and wit ana.ler.nh the usual expense. In at:
ditfQn-jto- ; lhe;g'6neral fgutine pt private disas.i. --
it fully, exrVlrtins the-,cpuse- f qf manhood's early. . .

decli'pe, whh obse,5vationonlmarriager-b)esjde- s --

many ot'ner derangements which it would not
"

be p.roper to ejiumeraje n the public prints.
JjAnyperson sending twenty-fiV- e cents

enclosed ii) a, letter,, wil: receive one cbpy of
ihis book, bf.mail, pr'five copieswill be sent.
for onp foliar. Addrtess, 'Dr. W. .YO'UNG.No.
152 Sfjirtice4sreetJ Phildelphja," Post paid. -

jJj?vWANTED---Prdpnetor- s of Drugf --

Rook. Stores, and Pedlers', in-jerer- town in the "

tr.pited States, toacta'il.agents for the above work;'
ep'fember j7;" 1 6.48.-:6- m

'
.

"

Eastoii,' Feiln'a. 4
' ;

The Ybiing'Jadtes-'Tbsinuie- , situated at the
corner o Pomfret, and; Spriiig Garden' streets,
will commence jts-six- ih sea.iion, ohthe 'first
Monday, the-t- day of September next. Foe
particulars apply to . '

. ... THQS M.VAKtf;;Principat
, Reference may l?e made t'o tfie following gen

tle men, who qre patro.ns oC Jh?. Institute :

JTETER Of 1V11CHI.ER) JotiN J. Borke- -

Jacob . JVagener, F Ghas. IrfN'Es, M.'.D.
!3biis fiUvis, ,

D; Lachf.nour "ftl. D. . . ,
Eton, JiilH9. 18; u- - Sept:7,;5t

- ..fir

Why is it' that ajl.eye.'are cast 5 to wsid the V"
.

(,000 of the Largcsi ana Best BricK
Jljaj burnt and forsalethaX. can.had in th'isj"
"county, or in Easton; AipbriKih'ofsatd br'jck

afd comp9se4. oifraatenalr ina', will .Hanu. tire,
apd warranted good for bjjildiuu bk ovens;
and other fire, places., Crme and exVmineACpr

yourselves, (ho brick will jpaak louder than'
.words'. , , .. , ' .""n

Thea bnefcare considerably larger.ihah any i
..i j : .u:- -

B, Ail kinds of couritrV.produ.qeiaXeii!iiV

A X, '
r ; ': h ! "

T.TT a WxJ.T? Q (ri
ffc&oiUS

No:,! SgKonll'SecpnaLslrJet; PbiiaeinbiiMHe cePl f ahbag.,c.sh. noted.:
I

,

4a a
Sir' '

Ml
I

i.

7

r

' flr


